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would the best Upland. It yielded 30 of reading such authors .as Swifti Steele, 1 'Their number is 600, and they live in
II families.'' The number of individual

pitiatory nature pf the atonement of Christ,
aud hold that he suffered only for our ei
ample, to shew us how we are to. crucify
the flesh,, that is, to eradicate our natural
'propensities and aCVcuons. They believe
that none of thosA wiio died before Christ
Iwent tof heaven, but that a r.umetof theny
went with hira, to, that blessed pUtf, tfkt
his res'yrrectioni 1 Theyl Relieve' iha
the plan of salvation was1 not developrcl.

j nor perfect holiness required of those tia

has came a second time, f without sin un-

to saivaiion," in, the person- - of a'femil,e ;
and now the plan of salvation is perfectly '

revealed and understood by all shakers:.

wwmcii,. wuo are saiu 10 nave arriveq husoanu and wile- - l hey he:eve that they
o an extraordinary degree, of holiness.- - j are the diildr en of be resurrection, anc ,!

'
They superintend the whole --community, ! must neither marry nor be given" in mar
Visit different stations, and hear the con- - i idge but be as the angels of heaven 1;

fessions of those who are initiated into their
'

: They deny the ttoctrine of God's decW

; auuisoi, Jrieuing, ana many others that
might be named ? On the other band, who
n the name of coramon'sense, thouht of

waumg a secpnu uuie inrougo such books
. a the Abbot, the Monastery,, the' Pirate

or Precaution? Vritersay(ifthey donot bet
ter merit the name ofscribblers of the ores.
ent day, seem to think that an author's !

genuis is to be measured by the length and
number of his productions. In this Darli
ymr 1 cannpi orug mysfii 10 De ol their
way qf thinking ; and I believe it would
not be difBcult to' prove by referring to au
ihors of ackiiowleded met it, btih of an- -
cieni aiwi modern limes, that such a notion
is wholly Unfounded : and it will be found,
if I an; not gieatly mistaken, that the wri- -
tersoi nte present --Jav might be called.
with still greater propriety, " the writers '

tor the present day for. 1 4 am persua- -

,

ded, it requires a-ve-

.
moderate portion of,

i.'r ..' f'".t k

i piupuruc criucisnnu iwesee mai uieir uays
are numbered, and that the awful sponge
of oblivion must soon descend upqn their
devoted pages. The secret is this : It was
formerly thought necessary, or at least de- -

Cent, to take some pains in writing a book.
"ii n was imenaeu ior ine amusement or

edification of twe public. Horace (who
doubtless is thought an exceedingly, dull
fellow by the wits of fhe day) was of opjn
ion that a piece should be kept-nin- e years,
and in this he was followed by Mr. Pope :
and it is abundantly well known that AJilton
did .not write quite so last as bir Walter
scqtl.o

of my Lord rVion.n The rstionale
(. .die matter seems ;to be this. Inecreat

writers of antiquity and those writers-wh- o

cheap as in" these blessed times, Milton,
Uryden, and Pope, wrote to emulate he
ancit-nt- s and to please the learned In the
present times, our authors are1 less aristo- -
cratical." Thev think themselves happy if
ihev can n ease the ral-- e. (ipnt errten n

j mx .ma;;7s" T have hpn n. t
- T I'

sured. are amohtr the most enthusiastic ad-

in each family varies from 40; to CO, one
half men,: the other half women, who at
end to their appropriate business. V ?;
' Their dwelling bouses are brick anil
frame, spacious, neat and plain, well fin-
ished and convenient. Their apartments
are not decorated with ornaments : but are
supplied with useful furniture. Thev are
neat farmers and tiieir mechanical work is
completely executed.

'
The orchards and

gardens are extensive. "They have plenty
to eat and wear, and appear io be con-
tented with their condition. They are hos-
pitable and social, and frequently bestow
large cnarities to worthy objects

Thev have a meeting house, twn stnrie.
oy DO. Tha outside isla painted white. .

the roof as well as the. walls; which gives j

a singular appearance. In the upper story

....
l"e ministry jive. " They are

.

two inen and
: i n

commuiiiiy. Ihe jower story is for pub- - ;

nc worsmp on tne saoDath, and in it are
accommodations fo.- - a great number cf
spectators. -

In each family are two male, and two
femaie eiders, who have the spiritual di- -
rection of the members, and two male
deacons, who furnish the kitchen, and at--
lenu to ail the temporal concerns of the
tfIy- - ' '

1 111 l neuai a great nouse, opposite me
clfceihig-houj.- e, and had considerable con-- r

'gratify niy curiosity, and answer the qje- -

Mes 1 mae reiauve io tneir penei anu
practice ;

4l 8 o'clock, their stated hour for even- -
g devotion, a folding door was opened,

wnitu unitea two spacious rooms 1 lie
men and women formed each a column fa- -

Pe. another, with a ' space.,betweer, ;

,
iwas lively, ahd their words were plainly

pronounced. Amongst the womtp vere
several lime gins. Alter singing, me el- -

tiiinreu in me eariv Lngnsn nt- -, 9auuji ihu iutcc ciuers, wuo are men wormy ot eternal ine, wuicu lives in. anacalculates tne recm erl the ex-- addressej tn.eI Ju es to narrov. uf intelligence and capable of expressing Cpni(nually governs them; "A" 1

-
--fPe!,sei '1,0; iowthe Aintncari er and Gf course a more select, circle of their ideas clearly. They directed me io f fhey say. the" resur'i ection is past, and

: T " -- v - " admirers ; Cicero had for his admirers such atnew nuston, lor they Air no ope who thattheie will Jer.o resurrection ol (lie bodymi'"y relies, thai the Mities on goops
m and Atllcus and Cato s appointed to converse withthe people of rIUiey believe thai judf-men- f,

. begun in thU
jniPlletl itothe portom. x alone ior yrfr and Horace were the darlings of the th? world, and toentertain them. 'He bad woifj, will be continued until all the sou s

ua,Jer ' - ' accomplished Augustus : and in more mod- - formerly been a Presbyterian minister, aud f the wicked, yybo departed this life igni--
U' .p, L!bX? ,y estimate, a,noul,t

. eii. tim-- s, and belore the knack of redding lettthai body in the'time of the" revival, in :. rant of the Gvispl, a sit is held by ilia
to S1 '2:'7S pendent too ot the oeneral as it now is. and books so. Kentucky. He appeared ..very willing to Shakers, have, an offer of it, and if trw-- y

t('na '" 'nrh will anit.unc to 3 or
0,000.- - I bus it appears that the

a,n,oul,1! ceiwd at the single port of N. .
itAis snort m th cnntHimihitfd frimtt- - tor

ousneis or ciean seea, exclusive 01 wnai
was left in the sheaves weighing 49 pounds
per bushel. When manufactured into fluujr

11 makes a caKe equauy paiaiaoic uuck
wheat, ahd I believe more wholesome. By
not mowing H till the seed are ripe, all the
advintae derivable, from seed wili accrue

, to the fanner, and the hay will be equally
good if not better, than if cut earlier. 1

think I swed mine rather too thin. I am
. inrorineu, ana iroin infexperimr1" "vum

I believe; correctly, that it will prdduce
more and better 0 both hay and grain if

j ihree pecks or ine bushel of seed be sown
to the acre, according to tne quamy or
strength.of the ground.

' This crop has a great advantage over
most others. It is sown ana gainerea at a
time when.it does not interfere with other
work. Aly crop was cradled, shocked aud
bound the same as wheat. It lemaiued a--

. . .it - i i !... i ioout iive;oays io :nocK, auu was turasneu
in one Jay by two men, as it was hauled
into th? barn, so easy is it to thrash.

WILLIAM WAK.NEU.
Wilmington, Sept. 11, ibZ2.

i

From the Kichmond Enquirer. .

Goddt iCS for the Goccrhtnint !
The last N. V. American has a brief

article ort the" Rational Resources" vic
exhibits a very interesting tact. In the an
nual report of the secretary 'of the Trea- -

SUIV, of ihe lOih Dec he estimates tlie
r ;

receipts tr the persent year at KI(,1; 10,000J,, I

t

of winch the duties weie tq
'
yield $14,- - i

000,000 1 leaving tht; residue to come from
oilier souices. -- Lven upon this basis iir

1 -
customs in au ports of the U. only by
$3, 74,3, and of the whole estimated
expense ;of the government only s,4,&zt?- -
V63." And as iii IS2 , the receipts at ii
Y. were fabtut 5 litlis of thoe of ll vl

potts; and last year, a little more than half;
then it follows that in (his proportion troni
this source of the oublic revenue alone, :t
will exceed the esii waled expense by moie
than G inillions.

,Thi is excellent news, at least lor the
government. Money is not onlv thpsi.iew
lif war, but of the preparations lor it. Lri
the revenue go on at this rate, it will not
onlj cc iriibute to lay up funds to meet ti e
insUiujtMUs of the public debt, but we shall
po3.ess the means of peifectii:g lliosr hisM-liitio- ns

vvhicii are -- so intimately conoecitd
with tiie besj defence of the country. We
may lay in aims a ad arninunitiuu, timher
and.. materials lor our navy goon and
build sheifs of ships i. create our fortifica-
tions preserve our army, if not add to it,
particularly the officers, and cherioh our

"'"". f-
-y i yM. r,

er to carry into tijeci me wise ana euer--
getic svstem, recommended during the
la it session by Mr. Monroe, in his inessage
oh foriilicaiions. A system, which the ex-

perience of last war so powerfully recom
mends. ' Meanwhile, though our revenue i

inay relives our embarrassments, it is cur
duty to avoid all waste and extravagance
to bring all salaries to their proper rate ;
to watch pyer qll contracts to investigate
all charges or even slightest suspicions of
frauds to scan all the public disbursements a
critically to hunt up ail delinquents and

compel all the public leeches to disgorge
their ill-gott- en plunder. We look to die
nexi session of Congress to instiiute the
most searching investigations to erect
new barriers against abuse to cleanse tlie
Augean stable and not be lulled into an
inglorious" apathy by any heerii)2 sun-

shine of financial prosperiiy.

From the. Xalijnal Intelligencer,

HALIDON HILL." by sir Walter scott.

The disease of the present day is writing
too much, and" writing too fast. Before we
get fairly-throug- one book, and certainly ;

long befojre we have had time to form any j

nmnion of its merit. ( il indeed it should hau- - i

tuir h.ok seller Dushes
.! ' . ' i I..r ur..ru Imrn t i( Den. I aS ne

' . v

tells us, by way of recommendation,) of

mirers of Scott, Byron, and all ti.e 6iherat lhfc head of which elder Huslpti stood! '

library heroes of the day! Much more ; Tm?ir devotion commenced by all singing
miht be'said noon thissubiecr. and manv I a bimn, iii one part of music. The tune

StD AND PUB LIS II Ep WEEK LY, BV

Pasteur &. Vatson,
t JrCjkStC HAtF DATABLE IH

RAl'D IN PACIflNa COTTON.,

friend to the reputation of North- -
Carolina, must regret that thfre should
i.casion fur .fpe publicatipn of the
'

inir article. If the charge be true,
we cannot iiiiiijv 11 ii wamoiiiy

then indeed does it behoove our
. riiriis to unite in detecting such bhame- -
f.'Urauds; a regard for the honor of the
ite no less than a uesire io arrest an

tvil productive of injury to the unsuspec- -

tin? purchaser, require tnal eilectual
aures be adopted byth'e legislature

the .clamours (whether just or
Jrjwstj of the northern merchants, may,
in this respi-ct-, be finally silenced. It
is at least insinuated by the writer of the I

c niplaint which follows, that our ci.i-- zt

ns connive at the commission of these
frauds, when

' he says " there was an
jrfimation that a law for the inspection
of this staple would be passed in iNorth-larolin- a;

but it appears to h;tve been
but aii intimation." An imputation of
this kind, is as unjust as it is illiberal ;
collectively., the people of North-Caroli- na

view the wretch who would commit
such fiauds, with digut, and if a law
fjr the inspection of Cotton has not been
enacted, it was because (he le pis atureftjiJ nut deem the evil of such frequent- -

,

incurrence ?as to require their interfe
rence. . Car. Centincl.

U the EJitQr of the Mwlork Jmeruan.
Sir Knowing the interest you take in

ihe commercnl prospeuty, not only ol this
cil and state, but of the United Mates at
I r'e, and that your paper is open to such
bJtvas may tend to promote! that prosper?,
t.. I take this opportunity to make a few
r.n..iks on the increase of. an evil, which,
u tcl.eckew.ll prove detrimental to, if
not delruclite of our trade id one of the
r!if staples of our country. I

.
allude to

.i i ;
tie trauas piactiseu in me pacKing ii riii
t'ii, pai ticularly in the state of North-C- ai o--

. .m v i i ijia. in loimer years we nave nau coip-p.aia- ts

from abroad and many in the iiews- -

;pers of that state, of extensive fiauds by
ie introduction of large stones into the
i.ifS ; but m no ronner year has there been

ii fraudulent packing of coifou itself, as
ltlie present.

Many instances have occurred ih which
:We mas ol dirtv, rotten trash has been
vail) covered uvenwiih.good cottn, while

have been so tirmly packed, and
lit? i?uoJ cotton made so completely to eu-veli.- pe

the trash, thai, in the oidiuuiy mode
sf eiaiiinialiriii, the fraud co;ihJ not be dis
Civrred until the bjles were opened oy the
c;nulactuier. Now, whether it lJ! 'loin u
ieitct in our. laws, or from other iansr, 1

k.i.a not; but the fact is, that invry irvf
laiy iiDt tnces, has tlie shipper been ui,!e

U)i-cove- even on undoubted celilic.aes
il tlie fraud. The effect will be, t(iat pur- -
ciiascrs will be driven from this maik--- t to

. .sers: lor there are some at Ihe soutn
Ujcan recover in esse of deception, and
the Nurth-Caroli- na cotton, the growth of

nifii has been increasing for several years
will be avoided, as it ought to be.

I here was an intimation, I reuiember,
rii- -t a law for the inspection of this staple

. . ' . ...in-...- i k - v l f i:. iujiu ue passeu in .orui-vroima- ;, uui u
aPiears to h.ivebeen but an intimation, and
liirauds practised in that state are moie
'UetiMve than ever. I am induced to no-t- ee

ihe subject at this time,, as several, ca-S- fi

iiave recently come to my knowledge in
liich claims have been made on account
frauds of this nature, without any suc-fi- si

; and as in most instances the answer to
Us been, that the sellers were merely
:ents, I think our Chamber ol Commerce

Would take the s.ubject into consideration,
nJ that no agent should Jo that for ano--ir

which he wuld not do for himself.
lt it be once understood- - that tlie merc-

hants cf New-Yor- k will hold themselves
Sponsible for any frauds that shall be dut-
y evrtiued, and the consigners will be mre 4

ireful at the time of purchase, and a war- - '

rny will be required from the gin house 41

to the loom. This is nothing more than
fomon honesty between man and man

Quires.
Another inducement for noticing the
jt at this time, is to give timely warn- -

,n? to those who mav be enpaiied in Dack- -

' .' mow CKia, IncmnMi aclhrfnoirn
. . "hi., i : -ana diraculty of recovery are en- -

nced. .

A COTTON DEALER.
all

MILLET.
--

der gave a short exliqaaiionand badei jvjr; Gastons jHantation,' I will cie Ui
them prepare for labour. Thep ths men qbove reward to any oiie who will appre-pull- ed

offtheir coats, and the: women bomej i heud a ng deliver! him to ine or my ogentj
of their loose clothes, and aI; faced lp aids'; j,t Jje ph.-l,- ; i'yrell County, or (mi
the head of their column. '

fFour of the Jj'antlred and TwetiiyFive D,Mn if lie.
bieihren and as many sisters sung--

, anJ the confined in Newbern Jail so that I gt
rest danced. At certain turns in the mu- - i,:m 'i f ! ii:im. w D4.Vlf' ii!' inirbilri

Perfect holiness is now recuired and attain
I :ih?. ami tnmn! tn hm

literall v followed ' llpnff. i),hv will nor
permit the members of their, church io1

marry ; nor those: whorre married, when.
UJrey unite with them, to live 'together is

and of justificaiicin through faith, on thej
merits of Christ. Cut believe, when they
cioniess .ih-i- r sins' to their' ministry and a rq
absolved, they tlien live perfectly hoL anJ
free from every taint of sin. They bi lieye
tlie day of j'udgment commenced ' whea
Christ appeared the second time in'tlja
person of Anna Lee, and that it is still pro- -
gressing. That her spirit diffused on ihe.
miuistry, enables them to judge, acquit, or
cpnuemn, and that tne v coiner a portion
of that same spirit on all that lhey, accoqtit

become Shakers, they shall be saved;. if
. V in. i 1 1 '

. J :

nor, tney snuu ie maue eiernany misera- -.
'ble. T'ltey believe the Hible is of no use

now, farther than to prove tht introduction
of their new dispensation. It is the oloj

heavens which have passed away. ..They
trace the origin of their denomination from
the French Jumpers. "

,

' f.

' .TT7p -- Jt
,

U.QLLARS If EWAltD
i

Tl AVING a Mulatto man run away,jrj who I'unilcistand is in the lUMlih- -
horhood of tlenral Ou'rant Hatch und

....... .m. - mmw " - v' I

sej aa about twenty-hu- r years of age.
.' p;'l,friUKLW. :

June 5th, 1822 '0 if;

25 Dollars Reward.
TT AN AWA'Y from the Subscribers
E.IL Plantation, in Onslow Couuly,' on.

the 12th of Marcji last, a Mulatto Alan b'

tie name of !
'

J I N KFf KL!) "

)(Mjt SPVPl, inches 23 venrs
of a iimJ a$ nU a. i.oHrtmonlvn.... ;cl' uju li.VLi.,; ..v.
bern ,f Vi,minilon;, ,:e aiJrtvJ reward
will jbe given to any pVrsdn who wll arW

prehnd and conina him in nfiy
' Ja'd o

that t get him againl' aiid all reasonable
expenses

. i
-

will
..

be paid:
i

.

.
V .

Alay 29th, 1822ltf. : V
, ;;

25 Dollars RcTVard
X ILL be'.'paid for apprehending" ancj(

, ? f j deiiveriig Io the subscriber in licau
'fort, a Negro Woman named KA.TE,
cP4numly called Kate Mutnford,

her son ; or Twen.tv Dollars
for securing them-i- n either of vie jail of
Craven, Gaiieretor Onslow.', '

I'K-VT- is of a yeliouisli cnmplexipji,
and about 40 years. oUe: D A M EL if

iVdcranrfof i,row!c0!our. V
un persons

bourl(1 orcarrying tfiem a? '
way, mider liieenaJtof the iaw.v"H
t 'j ANSON HARKER. r r

Beunfort, Carteret county, Sep 6; ''U '
- , ,

? .. .. t .1 -

... . ..- ', 4 t J

(SI " AND commitlfd la Uie Jail of
i .this county on )ht 20th iRslwitj a f.

iU4M F'ERilY-- ; arjd wys- - ie 'be Umgi '

m to Cenjimin Boden, of ibcrconn
ty. The owner is rrquested to v

1 dome forwardj pioye bis prbperiyrq;
pay charges, and takehknr awayjJ V! ir';

Wy u i A X LOU; Jailor;
i e6mi 2WAj 1826;r

. ,,
:

J.sic they spat on their hands, ifurned en 'ire- - ;

ly round and still continued dancing. 'ITiey
sung a more lively tune, and qaoced wjtu ;

a more lively strp. ! Another hymn was j
sung and they 'immediately retired to rest, j

My feelings at what I have just seen, I j

cannot expiess. Never did a greater mi.- -
ture of sensations pfowd ppon my niind. I

I felt con ie nipt for their follyj piiy for their
ignorance', "indignation at their leaders,
who, t think the most charitably of than, ;

ought to know better and I we at the
awiul disappointment they must experience
when they enter eternal world when

tjeir sandy foundation shall be swept away;
ineir nopes lai, auu tuey pe lorever un"

j
done I

I retired to rest ; but the recollection oj.

wuavtuci. r
. . r .V w

masters ot veM is and pjhers are here- -
byfoJ.parneiJ fronl harbouring, employing
or casing Im away, under, I he penalty

and LEWIS T. OLIVER, f

j r j i

pros and cons bandied about, before the
!

!

. .. i .. i' ,, . i t i ipreny musses anu yuung .masters couiu oe
brought to believe that their beloved idols,
Messrs Scott 3z Co. are, notwithstandini;
all the busile and hubbub that lias been
made about them,( little more than the
pageants of greatness, whom a lew short
years uill consiq to the sober shades pf
oblivion.

For Halidon Hill, it seems to m, to be
much ujjon a par willi tne rest of Scott's
poetical (ihymingj works : or rather those
of them that T have read. One circum-
stance I think disfengulshes jt from his oth-
er works. (The Dramatic- - Personae are ra-

ther more within the limits of nature and
probability than his heroes usually are.
They swear, and rant, and buliy less are
less intimate with witches aud witchcraft;
and truly, consideringall things, carry them-
selves with a most miraculously becoming
demeanor; but after all, they are but dull
folks, and little likely to m;jke one either

or cry, thcuh peradventuie they
may chance to put one to sleep.

It is, indeed a dull performance, and as
it is destitute of those glaring beauties
which characterize the prose writings of
the author of Waverly, so it cannot make

claim to beauti-- s of any other sort. The
versification indeed gets along somewhat
more smoothly than $:r Walter's can gen-
erally boast pf doing. There is too a cer-
tain stiff prbpi if ty whiph seems to indicate
unusual care ; but, throughout the whole
piece, the same unvaried tone of burlesque
dignitv, and pompous inanity prevails,
which 1 fear U but too true an index of its
authors character. It has neither incident
nor character, design or fancy, pathos of
grandeur, ; and of course, according to the
infallible laws of ciitic-sm- , ought to be con-

demned to lie forever in Coventry upon the
dusty shelves of the bookseller.

Fram the Pittsburg (Fennsglcania) Gazette.

THE SHAKERS.
The following account of the Shakers, in

Warren county, Ohio, has been lurnisued
.1. n U... l..n iil.M I A!ia If iirnhahlnUV HIC uc. "t"'. .1 i i Inv n--.

'Contains as correti mm iuu

jur.. irjrtw-- -i ucic mtuu juu. ou av
count of the Shakers aud their creed, taken
f. . n I 1r.Mmlalnri tx n rl arlrnnurl.

n.Unmo tn nnhtith tlio vhnlf Of anV Dart 1

of it. as you may : thiol besU
The. Shakers live in a. village called

'. r-- a 1

union umues.irom 'U1ciujjau, auu
rom LebatlorW: the seat ofjusuceibr Wax

rta.cwuotyi.OluQ. . .;
. i j

i 'f iiicini'iMii iiipit in iv :irt nil iiiv wuuiii uic- f ' 7i
arms ol everlasting ove support. :

.

In the morning they ro at (f?f:.
one half hour alter attended

morning deVojions. They look their pla
ces as described last evening, and surig a
hymn of praise to, and expressive cjf confi
deuce in God, their rooiher j after which
they all fell' upon their knees, and ap--.

peafed to be in silent devotion for 'some nifti-ute- s. j

They 'tiieri aro and went to their
respective apartments. " .,

They areiregular and :syslmatic"in eve-

ry thing they They retire at 9 o'clock, ;

lise at 4, breakfast at. 6,' dine at 12 aud j

sup;
i .

at 6. TJiey
t

keep a
.
school,

i .
wheie

r. - : .
I

cruidren ot Doin sexes are U'V V - ,
said that their teachers; assjduously mcul- -

r:tt ifiir nriJIar ' ri,c,ples 'fir"V 7 r miiv . i

pupils. When tne.r cnuoren areo, laiu,
5v H mi,sl'i ;

ther making a cnoice eituer fully tomiie
with the community, or to lveit- -

inform me, that in seven. years past, 20U
young and old, have joined their socMy
They have no summary of doctrine J .but,
Jay looking over books, and from conver-

sation with; them, fdrew up the oliowfpg
creed, wjicl) tbey acknow lodge a their
fyetief- - ; ". "'

Tere js one God, but no Trinity of per-

sons in the Oodhead. That the Son is in
ferior to the Father, and jn tiiei wort of ,

creation was usea as a suooruiuaie agem
That the DritiCiDie excellence ot the man- " - . .

J??,"st. t5d h" P"1, f1")
mtfa,a:4ifinepirit. Theeo?!tUe pro- -

the same author, and, no uouoi, superior m v -- -- r; - r-- . -to

all his 'previous pt oiluctious." This is as any heretofore published.
1 1 ' II . ..1 . . . . ,4 kn.. onll Mt M J . T I. n A

from a Delaware. Paper. cyiih wihich they thus practice upon the edged, correct by their elders, together with
On the 5th of May last, I sowed half a credulity pf their simple customers. In the some of my owp remarks pn theirnappear-o- f

millet seed on an acre and one name of heaven, let us have some breathing , anCe manner 6f. worship, &c "Too are

very wen. uu uuukscici
thus fill their purses, and, I make i.o doubt,

I L. i I .1. itin duvtwrl.

I Iuri..iL-- i uivwl. UfP PAf ufford t

it again and again: and if it--
le bad,

author; had better hang
'
up his ink horn, '

.. .t . tin. . c i
De si lent, w no ever t;oi ureu ui rrau--

Shaksoeaie. or Milton, or Pope, among
the pjets? or, ngtheprose writers, oi

1urter of Prouml tvlilrh I burl niiiiitird i :..;
the purpose. About the 2sth of July readfcll. mg, when the heads were yellow aud itsiiait,. li. . V .

j auu uutues green, i una u cm. and
.Ktduced three tons of hav which my nr

ei cat with as much avidity as they


